
COBRAS 
 

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 
 
 
CONTACT INFORMATION 

Please print!  Fill out all information. Email address is required.  
 
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES 
 
Please select your membership type. 
 
Active membership is open to anyone interested in the sport of bicycle racing and who is willing to abide by all club rules. Active 
members who compete in USA Cycling (USAC) and Bicycle Racing Association of Colorado (BRAC) sanctioned races, as 
members of the COBRAS shall wear the club jersey (available from the club at discounted cost, see CobrasCycling.org for more 
information.) Active membership requires a USAC license and BRAC membership, available from BRAC at ColoradoCycling.org. 
 
Supporting membership is limited to those individuals who do not participate in competitive events, but who share an interest in 
bicycling, racing and the promotion of club events. Please note that supporting members are not eligible for COBRAS coaching, 
COBRAS Championship Challenge, or Green Mountain Sports discounts however are welcome to all other benefits and events. 
 
Honorary membership is granted to any individual who is 80 or older and has an interest in cycling. Honorary members are 
exempt from paying dues. 
 
New members joining after September 1st are not be required to pay dues for the remainder of that calendar year. 
 
Contributions to the club in addition to your membership dues are always welcome! 
 
MY PARTIPCATION 
 
We need your help! The COBRAS need all members to help with our events and with our community work. You can help out by 
being a marshal at a racing event, be a ride leader for one of our weekly team rides, help plan social events or help with our Adopt a 
Highway program by volunteering to spend a Saturday morning picking up trash along a highway.  Plus we are always looking for 
members who are willing to take leadership roles in the club.  We will help you with what ever you can do and make sure you have 
the training and information you need to do a great job! Please check all that apply. 
 
RELEASE 
 
Please read, date and sign the release. 
 
Mail your application along with your check for dues payable to “COBRAS” to: 
 
COBRAS 
%Larry Potter 
8613 S Lewis Way 
Littleton, CO 80127 
 
 

 
Questions: Contact the Membership Chairman at 

membership@cobrascycling.org



COBRAS 
 

BRAC Club #10 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

 
    
CONTACT INFORMATION 

Name________________________________________________________________________________________________  New  Renewal 

Phone:  Home_____________________ Work ________________________ Mobile ___________________ Date of Birth___________________ 

Street Address______________________________________________ City ____________________________ State _____ Zip Code _________ 

Email Address (Required)_____________________________________________________ USAC License # _____________  Male  Female 
 
 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES 

Select membership type: 
 Active Member  $50 per year 
 Supporting Member  $30 per year 
 Honorary Member  Membership fee waived 

 
MY PARTICIPATION 
I can help with: 

 Race Marshal or other race event volunteer  Club leadership role  Training   
 Adopt a Highway   Ride Leader  Social Event planning 
 Publicity  Committee (such as membership, clothing, publicity, sponsorship) 
 Mentor a new member   

                  
My special talents that I can contribute to the club are: __________________________________________________________________________ 
 

RELEASE 
Note:  This release form is a contract with legal consequences, and applies to all COBRAS activities and rides, not limited to 
racing and training events.  Please read it carefully before signing. 
 

In consideration of the acceptance of my application for membership in COBRAS, I hereby freely agree to and make the following contractual 
representations and agreements.  
I fully realize the dangers of participating in the sport of bicycle racing and fully assume the risks associated with such participation including, by way 
of example, and not limitation, the following:  the dangers of collision with pedestrians, vehicles, other racers, and fixed or moving objects; the dangers 
arising from surface hazards, equipment failure, inadequate safety equipment, and weather conditions; and the possibility of serious physical and/or 
mental trauma or injury, including death, associated with athletic cycling competition.  
I hereby waive, release and discharge for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, legal representatives, assigns and successors in interest 
(hereinafter collectively "successors") all rights and claims which I have or which may hereafter accrue to me against COBRAS, its sponsors, officers, 
directors and any activities organized or promoted by COBRAS; including travel to or from any such activities.  
I agree that it is my sole responsibility to prepare adequately for participation in races and club activities, and to maintain my bicycle and equipment in 
proper working order.  I understand and agree that situations may arise during races, training rides and other COBRAS events which may be beyond 
the control of COBRAS and its members responsible for organizing such events and I must continually ride so as to endanger neither myself nor 
others.  I will participate in all races and training rides wearing a helmet which satisfies the requirements of the USCF Racing Rules and that can protect 
against serious head injury, and assume all responsibility and liability for myself.  
I agree for myself and successors, that the above representations are contractually binding, and are not mere recitals, and that should I or my successors 
assert my claim in contravention of this agreement, I or my successors shall be liable for the expenses (including legal fees) incurred by the other party 
or parties in defending, unless the other party or parties are finally adjudged liable on such claim for willful and wanton negligence.  This agreement 
may not be modified orally and a waiver of any provision shall not be construed as a modification of any other provision herein or as a consent to any 
other provision herein or as a consent to any subsequent waiver or modification.  

 
    Sin 
SIGNATURE _______________________________________________________________________ DATE_________________ 
 


